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Tomorrow ?^ ä$p day
you cati tíuy áii extra
Hat at bargain prices
-some at your own
price. We've recived
this week many new
shapes thai we bought
cheap, everyone just
as pretty as you want
to wear.
Come in and talk it
over withourtrimmer.
She'll make you any
.sort of a hat you de¬
sire.
Other good bargains
in Ready-to-Wear and
Oxfords.
Send us your orders.
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HERE ARE
NEWPARASOLS

Kallo
\ot just asmattering of styles; not a

lot'of Iftft|^ers, |rpm last year's stock ;
übt a lot of cheaply constructed sun

.., >. J -?.. ?.. .
? ( *

shades bought to sell at a price, but a

blg^%tlsf|iagj^ectló» Pi yie newest

oreit^nsWthe^ear.^' '

The "dome," the "bell," the "roll." the
^ap" ?? ins" '"'"raln^ndrs . all the
rr-.t ideas have been embodied In

$i>teÍ3«¡ftí#'¿ riotroA^lor and

novelty offret-, plain colors with bor-
44r*j. g¡vy colored stripes, etc.. etcpk bt tf «AtiàL-*& >"j

ÍHandsome all Silk fctrasols ï-'ltt;-- ^'jAi/lltMè^TnPÊ^wé^'-UM
.»ach. Special clonraiire price ",.00.
Beautiful nHHortmeat tf Faiw^^ i^WW PirWta, Balle*' regular
priée 94J& Kore 'em quick price fi J each.

; *{eé assoyaient of 61»*» aa^ge Phr -sils at to cents each.
Mee twsortment sample I&swols, gWÍ to *200 Taine«, at Í1.7.»

[ sack.
' ChildrenV Parasols, pretty MW «tiles end'clean lock. 95c andi' m. ,"<..

'?

UKI Men's sad Ladles' Timbrel u. Plain er Mission Handle», net tbe
regalar 50 cent kind ^a Bailat^^cé^yeciil aad warta utore.

f ZO l.ádf«K' aad Men's Umbrellas, foll » e value. Rapes' special 75.
;

$1,50 values ta Umbrellas at »145.
High Grude Silk Umbrellas at fSjO*'aar.h.

THE BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILES, Prop.

íV^^^^j^ggg^ggggj^^g^gggg^^l^^gg^gaMmumm^^^mm^m^g^

THIS IS A LAND <
SAID MR. Chi

In Response to the Wei
Veterans-These Reun

piness To t

Mr. W. A. Clark, member of Camp
Hampton, U. C. V., lo response to. the
address of welcome delivered by tho
mayor of Anderson, spoke as follows:
Commandor, and cmrades. Mr.

Mayor and citizens. of Anderson,
ladles ard gentlemen:

I esteem it a pleasure and privilege
on behalf of the 8. C. Division U. C. V.
to give expression of our garteful ack¬
nowledgement for the cordial welcome
to Anderson. In this busy and com¬
mercial age when each community .IB
vielng one with the other for advnce-
ment in all branches of industry;
when each man, as well as each com¬
munity is engrossed In business and
attracted only by that which produces
wealth and now that a half century
has intervened aluce the Confederate
cause suffered defeat, communities are
seldom found eager to join the Con¬
federate soldier in celebrating his past
history. Such diversion means sac¬
rifice; sacrifice of time and sacrifice
of money. For such service we
should be grateful.

Like oases in the desert which serve
to revlve and refresh the weary trav¬
eler, so these annual reunions revive
in the memory, of Confederate soldiers
recollections of tho past; furnishs .theprincipies, for which they fought and
for which so many died; and render
still more-sacred the cause which was
inst. It lino hflpnme a fashion tn catt
it the "Lost Cause/' but I resent the
idea. r. The battle was Indeed lost bot
thp principias for which we fought can
never .die. They were principles up¬
on'which -Lie structure of our govern¬
ment was builded ano must survive so
long as our government bç maintained.
Truth ft mighty and shall prevail; if.
therefore, the principles for which we
fought were Indeed true, then they
must liv* forever. "Truth when cl ici;-
cd, never dies, as it descends througn
time it may be transmitted from state
to state, from monarch to common¬
wealth, but its ilfe IB never extinguish¬
ed and never permitted to fall' to the
ground. A great truth, if no existing
nation would assume its guar ilanship,
has power, such IB Cod's Providence
to call a nation into being and life by
the Ufo which -t imparts.." So the
principles for which you fought an*
imperishable, and ycu are the héroe;»
of a cause that should live so long u -.

truth and justice shall triumph. Th*
tribute paid to tho e. who gave thais
lives a sacrifice and which adorns t.iu
monument both at hem-.- and abroad.
To alter one word would mar the
whole. Permit me. therefore, to read

of those who
Perpetuates the memory of

the tribute as lt appears.
"This monurr-ént

True to the instincts of their birtii
Faithful to the teachings of their

Fathers
Constant m their lovr for the State,
Died in tho performance of their duty ;

Who
Have glorified a fallen cause

By the simple manhood of their lives,
tho patient endurance of suffering,

and thc heroism ot death,
and who

.in the dark hours of imprisonment,'
ia the hopelessness of the hospital,

in the short, sharp agony ot the fiele, l
found support and consolation

in the belief
that at home they would not be for¬

gotten?"
But what tribute should be paid to

those of us who have survived the
"Dark Hours of Imprisonment" the
"Hopelessness of the Hospital" and
the "Short, Sharp 9gony of the Field?*'
Shall we prove less worthy than they:
By some lt has been Bald that the se¬

quences were even more trying than
the hardships of the war. The hum¬
iliation of surrender; the return to the
lesolate and In many Instances deso¬
late home; the reign of military' rule
md the reconstruction period were
trials more severe then the weary
march, the battlefield or even the hos¬
pital. By these were tested not only
physical courage, but the moral fibre
)f the individuals.
In all of these the Confederate vet¬

eran performed his duty and dis-
:aarged faithfully the trust imposea
apon him. From this desolation and
.uln we have survived and now after
lie lapse' of well nigh a half a cen¬
tury, are permitted to witness a re¬
mited country; our states enjoying
tall representation Sn the nails ot;
congress, the south prominent In thc
Ldmtnistration of .national aifairs,
md above'all a prosperous, prOgres-
dve and happy south. But more than
di these we are no longer branded as
'traitors" snd "rebels" but are now
lonorsd even by those against whom
vb fought, as "self-sacrificing pat-
lots," wbo will take our places by the
ilde of Washington. Hampto : and Sid¬
ney.
Amidst ruins, bereft of fortunes and

»Utes, ss well as liberty, wita notti¬
ng left remaining to ns but a gooo
nun* and public character unsullied,
md untarnished, we will in the com¬
oon misfortunes, still cltng in our af-
ections to the "land of memories" and
Ind expression for our sentiment Oban
nrveying the past as well as our dis¬
ant hopes When looking to the future,
n the grand words of Father Ryan,
me of our most eminent divines« ano
ne of America's best poets!"'A land without rains is a land with¬
al memories, a land without memor¬
as ls a land without liberty. A landHHRplfe * laurel erowa may OS faur
3 see, but twine a lew cypress leavira
around the brow of any land and be
hat land beautlless sad bleak; It bo¬
onies lovely là its consecrar,*! coron-
t of sorrow and lt. wins the «ympath.Tf the heart and history. Crowns of
oses fade, crown* nf thorns andure.
ialvarle* and crucifixes take deepestotd of,humanity-the triumphs ot
tight are transient, they pass away

JF MEMORIES
VRK IN ADDRESS
come Extended to the
ions are Oases of Hap-
he Veterans
-

and are forgotten, the sufferings of
Right are graven deepest on tho chron¬
icles of nations." «"Yes. give me a land where the ruins

are spread,
And the living tread light on the hearts

of the dead. ,

Yes, give nie a land that 1B blest by thc
dust.

And bright with the. deeds of the
down-trodden just

Yes, give me the land tbat hath leg¬
ends and lays

Enshrining the memories of long-
vanish^d days;

Yes, give me _ laud that hath storyand Bong,
To tell of the strife of the Right with

the WrongjYes, give me the land with a grave in (each spot.
And names in the graves that shall not

be forgot
Yes, give me the land or tim wreck and

the tomb,
There's grandeur in graves-there's a

glory in gloom!
For out of the gloom future brightness"'

. ' is born;
AB after the night looms the sunrise

of morn;
And the graves of the dead, with thc

grass overgrown.
May yet form the footstool of .Liberty's

throne,
And each single wreck in the warpath

of night;
Shall yet be a rook in the Temple of

Right "

For the privilege now accorded as bythe good people of this beautiful cityto recount these » cst recollections ano
revive past experiences, we should be
grateful. When the Invitation was
extended one year. ago.. we accepted?with heartythanks. "When now "the
welcome Iii extended wita "the eye, the
hand and the tongue," we render to
you, Mr. Mayor and through you to thegood people of this city, our grateful
acknowledgement and trust that when
we shall bid you adieu the pleasureshall bo none the less yours.
"For I hold sage Homer's rule best.
Welcome tho coming and speed the go¬

ing guest."
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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The Wernau'« Missionary society
met Sunday and decided on plans to
get up mopey tor their apportionment
aa a result Mrs. H. R. Jones'entertain¬ed Monday afteynoon. The ladiesdid rome work on a quilt for their
pastor. Mrs. William Lee playingsoftly on a guitar caused the momentsto naas swiftly. Then, she read aruur,
lng pieces and in an hour the mitebox was filled. She also had some
guessing contests which were veryamusing after which Mrs. JamenSimpson played and sang some oldtime songs. Refreshments were thenserved. Those present were Mes-dams Jess AdklnB. Sallie Moorse, LeilaMoore, W» F. Lee, E. M. Murphy. C.J. Murphy, J. H. Simpson. J. M. Free¬
man, & E Lee and Misses Edna Free¬
man, Mayre Lee.
The Sunday school waa glad to havewith them Mr. and Mrs. WelbornPickens and Mrs. H. Todd Stewart .We are always glad to have visitorswho are interested in Sunday schoolwork.
Messrs. H. J. Jones and Edward

King, were visitors in your city Mon¬day.
Tho continued dry weather gives thefarmers much leisure.
Mr. Rufus Adkins has returnedhome after a year's absence.
Mr. James Bently and family accom¬

panied by their niece Mles Edna Free¬
man visited the former's parents inPickens
Mra. W. C. Scott and daughter. Mrs.C. G. Stevenson spent Wednesday withMr. and Mrs. C. Stevenson spentThursday with Mr. and Mrs. G. J.'Mur¬

phy.
Mr. and Mrs H. Todd Stewart visitedbi thia community Saturday aight aadSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones, Mr. andMrs. J. J. Moore visited Mr. "and Mrs.

Augustas Lollis Sunday.
The White Pleins school Improve¬

ment society hope to have Miss Car¬lington with them Friday afternoon at
2:80. The society would be glad tn
have the ladles attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Murphy spentSunday arith Mr. and Mts. E. Tripp of

the Mountain Creek section.
Children's' day services will he held

at Shiloh church first Sunday after¬
noon.
Miss Lula Aiken who Has attended

school at Hot tSprlngs. N. C., Is at
home. .She attended Sunday schoolthis place last Bundey. Her old teach¬
er and friends are glad to have her
back with them.
Miss Lela Alison and Miss Luis Aik¬

en visited (he latter's sister, Mrs. Rod¬
gers Sunday afternoon.
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Wllliamston, May 24.-Everybody ls
wondarime what has become of thyweather prophets. A mooth ago we
beard one say that. May would be a
wet month. He now'saya that wo will
sot have any rain uifjil the foll moon
n Juna.
Cn Tuesday tho 26th Inst., it will

»ave been eix weeks since this section
tied enough raia to lay the du»-
We heard Prof. E. LA Keaton say In

\bd*rftbn last Saturday that he would

crossed bats Saturday afternoon. Thc
game resulted In a victory for the for¬
mer.
Eugene Reil and lovely ernie of near

Pelxer were visitors to this section
Sunday.

lilias Bessie Kuy and children visitedher father Jake Bargoll of Pendleton
last Saturday and Sunday,
A tenant house on the Rodgers place

near Piercetowr. was destroyed by tirelast Sunday night.
W. H. Smith has purcnased a new

Deering harvesting machine and is
now prepared to "go out and gatherthe golden grain."
Everybody meet everybody else at

the Confederate reunion,
be in the race thiB Bummer for auditor.Prof. Keaton has a hoBt of friends iii
thia part of the county who will oe de
lighted to know this and they feel cer¬
tain that he will make a splendid ru...Gr. B. Cobb and wife visited friends
near Beaverdam last Sunday.
Dewey Welborn and sister. Miss

Jennie of Lebanon attended Sundayschool here Sunday afternoon.
Griffin Jameson and Boozer Kay of

McElmoylc were visitors here Sunday.Every leader and music teacher wno
can attend bas a special invitation tothe all-day singing at Six and Twentynext Sunday. Fully 2,000 persona arc
expected and good order is assured.The services will begin promptly ai10 o'clock a. m.

N. D. Morgan and family of Pied¬
mont were visiting relatives here lasi
Sunday.
A large number of our people will

attend the closing exercises of Leba¬
non school next Friday and Monunynights.
Guy HarTi^j of Harris' Bridge andMiss Ruby Me Alister of Sept us were

visitors hore Sunday afternoon.
B. F. Whitaker lost one of his fine

Duroc Jersey hogs"** last Saturdaynight.
A. M. Martin had the misfortune tolose a milk cow last Saturday.

BLEASE TALKED
. ABOUT THE ROLLS
Urged the People To Get Their
Names on Club Rolls In Time
For Democratic Primaries

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Upon invitation of friends, Gov.

Blease yesterday agreed to make two
speeches in the city last night, one
being in the Rive'rslde-Toxaway mill
village and the other in the Ander¬
son mill village. The first speech was
scheduled for 7 o'clock at Riverside,and more than 300 persons gathered
to -hear what he had to say. He was
well received and his utterances were
loudly cheered.
The crowd in the Anderson mill vil¬

lage was much larger than the crowd
ho had addressed earlier in the even¬
ing, numbering probably 1,000 or more.At the Riverside mill the governor
was. well received and lt was appa¬
rent that the crowd was In sympathy
with him and was composed of ardent
supporters.
'The main plea In the governor's ad¬

dress last night was to the voters to
see tort their'names are pieced on the
club rolls. He explained that the
rules adopted at the recent state de¬
mocratic convetnlon had abolished all
former rolls and ordered rolls anew.
Ho advised thoiî who could not write !
to darry witnesses with them when '
they go to the secretary to enroll so
that there could be no mistake; so that
tho secretary would be certain to en¬
roll tho name properly.
The governor stated that he was

confident of victory over Senator
Smith and predicted his majority-
would be 20.000 to 80,000. He de¬
clared that If he was detested, and if
the people elected a governor who was
not satisfactory to his hearers, that
ho would enter tho race two years [hence and would surely "come back."
The governor paid his respects to

SI Pea mian, referring sarcastically
lo his days in the legislature, and then
he paid especial attention to Gen. M.
L. Bonham, Leon L. Rico and S. Dean
Pearmaù for their stands and work
luring the recent state democratic
Konvention. He did not mince any
words, and his utterances, especially
it this time, were received with voci¬
ferous applause. He touched upon
ils pardon record in the usual mau¬
ler.
In conclusion he said that he will re-
urn this summer when be ls cam¬
paigning for United States senator,
md he declared he would have some-
hing to say that w,ould be really
«rarni. He stated, too, that he under¬
wood his opponent had something up
tis sleeve which promised to be
squally as warm. He predicts a highly
nterestlng time.
The last word was in the shape of

i warning to his hearers to bc sure
o get their nsmes on the club roils
'If the secretary should die and csn-
10t get the name on the roll for you,
mot np somebody else, and see that
'our name ls enrolled. It is mighty
mportant-especially after the rules
adopted by the tsate convention."

FEDERAL BESE II. K BANKS

fachinery For ('omi ctmg The Organi¬
sation Has Bc j u Set In Motion.

Washington. Msy 27.-Organization
ertlflcatea incorporating the IB Fed-
ral reserve banks were received today
t the treasury dpsrtment election ol
llrectors. classes A, and B, for each
«ak will be taken np at one» and lt
S expected the forms of the ballots
rill be seat to 7,705 members banks
his week.

ISMI88ED FROM TU EARMY.D

«cer Aceased of Financial Irregular¬
ities Last Year.

Washburton. Mar 27.-First Lieut.
Lobert B. Parker 80th United States
ufantry has been diamUsed from the
rmy as the resalt ot conviction by a
onrt martial at Fort Lawton, Wash-
igton of financial irregularities while
srvlng.ee port exchange officer at
Ort Wfllium Seward, Alaska. last
ear.
Lteat. Pa.W was appointed froplinois.

20 Tons Baled
$20.00 :

S

Merct

Five Dollai
For the largest Water Moioo grown

SON, KLEKI.EY SWEET and MONTI
tion, several hundred packages of thrc
be giren free to nay of our farmer fri

Fant's B«
HOW FRE^H PEOPLE* . ^

j^CURE ST\¥ACH TROUBLE
Ä household rert^-dy of the French

peasantry, consisting\of pure vegetableoil, and said to posse», wonderful meritin the treatment of MV iachf liver andintestinal troubles, has \ en introducedin this cc'jr.'.r" b- Cccr-'* Ï. M;-r v.:;ofor twenty years lins bcV one of theleading down town druggyts of Chi¬
cago and who himself waa c ireJ by it»
«se. So quick and effective ¡a ¡ta action1hat a single dc^¿ ts usually enough tobring pronounced relief. In ti.» moatstubborn cases, and many pcopi* whohave «ried it declare they never ; cardof anything to produce such remara thiaresults in so short a timi». It is leno vu
aa May r's Wonderful Sumach Remet, vand can now be had at almost any drub'
atore. It is now sold here by *\

EVANS' I'll A ILM At'Y
Three Stören.

Indigestion
te often the result ot poor blood." Th*Blands that norreto tho gattrie JoioM can¬not get tho right phomlrala from poisonedblood, and undinaUd food gets into th*Int-Unas, reusing fermentation, head¬ache, constipation, neuralgia and rheu¬matism, with a who!» train of attendantdisorders. These disorders makethe bloodwon«. UnUl lt la cleaned of poison therecan be no relief. Clema the blood andmoatall Ula n.-a corau.

na* uisappeared after tba na« of Mrs. Jo«Persons' Remedy for tb« blood. Tbaates*«ah han regained Ita strength, andth« whole digestivo;tract baa been tonedup to do ita work well. Olva) Natara thechane« she wanta. Sba will repair thodamage. ^ _^Mr*.i Joe Person's
Aids Natura

That ls on« ot tb« reasons i t baa baan sosutoeaaful for forty yean !n healing tb«sick, restoring strong mneel**, steadynarree and good stomachs to the Ul. Han-drod* of your neighbors caa and do taetlfrto this sterling remedy for blood dlsaasaaand woman's Ills.
Votir druggist ought to bara lt. If hocannot supply yon, send bia nama and adollar to the manufacturers.
MMgDY SAUES CORPORATION,Charlotta, North Carotta*).

r^Pi^r-^f ^- --f- |-|-r*<~i -i". ^rna~irsrarxfUx«l-Aja_s>a"

Mrs.J- Ftrfti't Watti
la connection with toe Remedy for tb«euro of sores and the roller of inflamedand congested surfaces. It te especiallyvaluable to women, and should alnara:bs used for ulcérations.

Ay One application soothes and heals a rough^jr pitBpty.tün^.whcnrepeated^ukklyenccts mk? MEÉ? Eczema, Erysipel*,, Teller, Ulcer* and 1? adi skia diseases yield to it* curative properties. 1?
m
SOc a box. At *U DntttUta. ITfl «-"-.'-r.- -. ... -? -Tininiuia" B

^lTaoa>e»is»»aai«s«s>u ri-u.. A

OINTMENT
SEED PEANUT

Try Frierson's Improved Spanish
Peanuts. They pull up with the
[>ush and have three to four peas
io the pod. The flavor is better
¡han the smaller Spanish or any
)ther peanut.
Remember our offer of $10.00

n cash prizes for the largest
nelons grown from our seed.
Get your garden seed from us

f you want the best results.

r * sra tr VT-» ar»» *«ej at«MrRÍLR3UW3
PHARMACY
tfihe Leadirtf Drug Store.)

BELTON, C

Burmuda Hay-
Per Ton
ee

Fair Piny, S. ?.
?winwimBimvwumtn*mam¿¡u<Afiavf' ?

ps Reward! jIfromour seed. We, have TOM WAT- fjj1 ntl SIN», .Wy^.'jth for Intrrdae.
e vnVri'WWB' íidons which trill

I,, REI * ^ia'<on Antj

!.??;?-' -. ?' 'on .Hid iii-

I \DUWU1 be doing your.I igoV<l turn by installingI GAS RANGE. VVeH^I them \^r.der the smH^MI -Easy tori\frH£,&>
I Anderson Gas G

Why we want
Small Account
Do you realise that a hundred

sr:«ui accounts maka a baaJk;
BU onger than a dozen i.-rge oom-'
even Jf tiley aggregate tho saoie^-
total ot deposits?
That'B why we are constant*;'

IjMteeklng new customers. We'
want as wide a circle Of friends
and customer.) as possible.
Ot course, largo accounts ¡aral

welcome, too, for it ls nut- porV:
pose to serve ALL people.
Dut we want men and womer!

of limited means to know that:
(bis bank is willing to accept
their deposits and glvo them tho
advantage of "ur advice and WF¿Í
cry facility of the institution.

If "you are not a bank deposi¬
tor at air come, in and get ac¬
quainted with us. We will be
r.iad to talk things over with

ou. ',";:

Citizens
National Bank

ForSORE HEADI (CalekcttPexOI C\ " t rtihi myrna a»u«i wi ft
-I !?. Mi practief ruin thaamt»? if^L. mUm» aridly cbaefcM. i

I fl^Dm rswraas-1 US«I tu uni Ut. I* «ally amH«d Md MVWSIHBBI UtVM mbttitattm; IMM «a fniti*. g ji»5rtl»f^SSiiOMi«atiiil»rat^rii^MB» 0* fy»«» 2(0pf Poultry i

Por Bêle by!-
Pouche Drug Co., Anderson, BttHW. H. Harrison. Anderson,.jflHW. Av Power, Anderson, S.
Evans* Pharmacy, Andorson^^HPeoples' Grocery Co., AndersdUMN|W|sederaon Cash Croce. AnderHMBBBaMM. M. Hunter, Pendleton* %ilHiVBgPriorson'i Pharmacy. BelUfHBVJ


